Stratford station congestion relief scheme
secures DfT development funding
September 16, 2021

Network Rail has secured a £2m boost from the Department of Transport (DfT) to help develop plans to
help relieve congestion at London’s Stratford station.
Since the 2012 Olympics, Stratford Station has seen huge growth in demand at the station and despite the
impact of the pandemic, the forecast for this is only set to grow as the area continues to regenerate.
Prior to the pandemic, almost 42 million passengers used Stratford station to start, continue or complete a
journey between 2019 and 2020, making Stratford the busiest non-terminal station in London.
As a comparison, this is the approximate equivalent of Birmingham New Street station with only a ﬁfth of
the space available to manage the same number of passengers.
During peak times, the station can be very busy and requires congestion management measures including
one-way systems around the station and onto the platforms to maintain passenger safety.
The DfT funding will help Network Rail to develop plans for the TfL managed station, maintaining the safety

of the station environment for passengers during busy times and improve the overall station experience,
particularly as passenger numbers continue to rise.
Subject to approval and further funding, the improvements could help create more room on speciﬁc
platforms and around entrances to improve circulation space. In collaboration with TfL, other changes
could see improved information screens and wayﬁnding.
Ellie Burrows, Network Rail’s route director for Anglia said: ‘I’m delighted that we have been provided with
the funding for the next stage of development to help relieve congestion at this important station in East
London. I appreciate it can be challenging to navigate around the station during busy times which is why
we are developing plans to help provide more space, improve passenger circulation and maintain safety at
the station.’
The work could take place in phases and passengers may begin to see the ﬁrst phase of work taking place
between late 2022 and 2024 with the potential for more work over the next 5 years.
More information will be provided in due course as plans progress.
The £2m funding package will allow Network Rail to develop an Outline Business Case which will need
to be submitted to the DfT in 2022 to seek approval for further funding to progress with the work.
Statistics from the Oﬃce of Road and Rail show that Stratford station was the eighth busiest station in
the UK with almost 42million entrances and exits over the year 2019-2020 Estimates of station usage |
ORR Data Portal
Stratford station is a key interchange in Zone 2 for passengers in east London with options to use
Greater Anglia main line services to London Liverpool Street, Essex and Hertfordshire; TfL Rail to
London Liverpool Street or Shenﬁeld (later to become the Elizabeth line), the Central and Jubilee lines,
London Overground and the DLR.
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